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Gets Slave Girls as Prize

Candidates for class offices may have to attend three consecutive
class council meetings e.ny quarter prior to running for office if an
amendment to the ASB constitution is passed by the student body at

a general election Dec. 3.
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Fly’ girl slaves for one day is the prize to be
awarded the winner of the Gorgeous Gams contest
sponsored by the Freshman class. according to
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Spooner Urges Seniors
Attend Today’s Meeting
All December graduates arc urged to attend toda,s ’s meeting of
the Senior class council, according
to Pat Spooner. president.
Several pertinent facts related
to the graduate’s will be discus sed. Final details on caps and
gowns, the process of obtainirie
banquet tickets, and Commence me nt exercises are among the topics to be taken up.
"Since this may be the last
time in which to talk to the graduates as a group. I would like to
see as many there as possible. Spooner said.
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FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to holder of ASO No. 5451
A new winner each day!

DIERKS
where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
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Spartans Close Season I’eterans Dominate Spartans
in Basketball Opener
With Victory Over Lobos Line-up
.::
-

SPARTAN OARS
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Iliram Sparks
Comeback NN in

kappa Alpha Plavs Lobo Coach.
E. !nal Game Todal Pia vers Laud
SJS ridders
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Lea; :m4 Kappa Alpha
its American loop slate
ith cellar dw .4 i ng Theta
Koosevelt Field. while Kapp:. Liu and Delta Sigma Phi will
:-.quare off in a National League
g:Mle at Willow Street Park in
intramural grid action.
Sigma Chi scored its first victory of the season Tuesday with a
12-0 win over Theta Xi, Don Atkinson raced 30 yards for the first
Sig score. while Dave Johnson
paed 15 yards to Lee Letnkeul
tor the second.
Nlorey Hammer led Alpha Tau
in over Sigma
)wt:ya to a 14-6
Na. hammer tallied two 101t.1;ii,vt-ns ant a conversion. whi:
k ’.l Donald scored the

San Jose State’s Spartans drew
the praise of both the New Mexleo coaches and players following
Saturday’s game.
Lobo Head Coach Bob Titclienal
remarked that the depth displayed
by the Spartans finally spelled the
downfall of his smaller squad. The
former Spartan grid captain pointed out that behind his starters,
New Mexico is weak.
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,Iked by Roy Hiram, i
is. State Spartans deft...,
University of New Mexico,
in the f inal game of the’ season.
Saturday in Spartan Stadium.
The ,iciery gave the Spartans
,.."eo wins and three losses for
the year. This is their best record
since 1919. when they had a 9-4
seasonal mark.
In Saturday’s contest, two pen alties anti a costly fumble in the
first half forced the Golden Raiders to come from behind to grab
the win. New Mexico led 14-0 at
lime
Tons Teresa
Tall passes 1
lo Hiram and a 71-iard punt
return hi Iiiram turned the
trill. for san losi obit.. Merle
I Litihi returned a pas, interception 31 iards for no insur-
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The game marked the’ end ot
the college football eareers for 14
of the Spartans. They are Torn
to eider l.a c k, Jack Craiafot d
Hiram, lout Yagi. Charlie Hardy
Dave Fanner, Met.% Lopes, Merl
Flattley, Stan Galas, Pierce, Matt
Virjevich, D o n Wadsworth, Jim
Kajioka and Al Brown.
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HAVE YOU GOT IT?
Our New
Dividend Card!!
Gives you
A SAVING of
3l2c Per Gal.
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is your calling card
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Your appearance
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Your Dividend Card
Finest Gasoline Available Anywhere
Faster, Better 24 HOUR SERVICE
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SHIRT LAUNDRY
We now have Launderette Service
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In by 9:00
Out by 510
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SERVICE DRY CLEANERS
WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY CLEANING
CYprtss 2 3646
127 No. Fourth Street (MAIN PLANT)
2230 Lincoln A-.
297 No Fiot Sr.t
(Oppc... I,oir. G!en S
(South of Julian)
1984 Nagle. A.
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"THE LAST TIME
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Letters hake he. -n mailed by the
Sophomore class to all fraternities,
()rifles and independent clubs
asking them to nominate a candidate For the Joe College and
fietty Coed dance. Each club is
asked to choose someone eithei as

Make Your Own
CHRISTMAS CARDS
‘,1.rleai Oatmeal
Construction
Metallic and Rice Papers
Envelopes To Match

II,

!ite
111;1,1

ROBERT LAWS
oin9 rap Z 7

rr/

Free Parking

& WALLPAPER COMPANY

in Rear

CY 2

? S. 2nd ST.

’ this privilege. Miss Daly said.
The Spears also have assisted
the Santa Clara County Tuberculos.is Assn. in preparing the Christmaw Seal mail and recently they
helped serve at the Parent-Teachor Assn. annual pot luck dinner.
An exchange with the Shields
.
.
, is being planned for the near II -: lure and it should prove tb be very
successful. Miss Daly staled.

TePq leAfte

,;c

Deluxe Sandwiches
Roast Turkey
60
Bacon and Tomato 50
Corn Beef on Rye 60
Roast Beef
60c
Potato Salad and Kosher Pickles
are served with all sandwiches.

SAN JOSE PAINT

CV 5-9215

288-90 Park Ave.

The Spartan Spears, sophomore
women’s honorary society, have
lx.en kept very busy this quarter,
according to Kay Daly, historian.
The 13 Spears journey. to Agnew’s once a weck to help the Red
Cross entertain the patients. They
dance with the men and assist the
pa ti.lits with handicrafts.
The
Spears Sr.’ the only group of SOphomore girls that have ever had

"Joe College" or "Betty Coed. Each winning club will l’PeCIS,,
a ten inch gold cup. The couple
chosen in the finals will win eight inch gold cups.
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Spartan Spears Give Time Freely

Sophomores
Seek Entries
t or Contest

64 E. SAN FERNANDO
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Enjoy Much More Flavor_ Much Less Nicotine
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